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1. Ladies and gentlemen, first I want to thank the organizers for inviting me to Shijiazhuang.
This is my fourth visit to China and I can see with my own eyes that things have changed
greatly over 20 years. One big difference is that China today uses much more energy.
1. 女士们，先生们，首先我要感谢会议组织者给我这次机会到石家庄来。这是我第四
次到中国，并且我亲眼看到最近二十年来中国的巨大变化。最大的变化就是今天的
中国使用愈来愈多的能源。

2. I am a professor in Physics from Uppsala University, Sweden. On this slide are some
photos from Uppsala about the university and its history.
2.我是瑞典乌普萨垃大学的物理教授。这份幻灯图片就是关于部分乌普萨拉大学及其
历史。

3. We very often hear that money is running the world. This slide, showing the light from
our planet during the night, gives another picture. Light is energy and the fact is that
energy is running the world. Money is just used to buy energy, and the fluctuation of the
price of oil is just an indicator of how much we are willing to pay for it.
3.我们经常听到金钱主宰世界的说法。从这张幻灯图片上，显示了这道光线晚上经过
我们的行星，提示的是另一个含义。光就是能源，事实上是能源主宰世界。金钱只
不过是用来买能源而已，同时波动的石油价格也仅仅是个检示器，来测试我们预备
花多少钱购买能源。

4. If we look at the total energy use in the world we can see that it has increased during the
last twenty years and part of this increase comes from the increase in China. Today oil,
gas and coal are the dominant source for the energy we use. Other types, hydro, nuclear,
biomass, wind and solar, represents a much smaller fraction and if we look specifically at
wind and solar, with an expected increase of 1000 percent, we can 15 years from now
expect that fossil fuel still will be the dominant source for the energy that we like to use.
Oil and gas are today the most important sources for the energy we need.

4.首先我们来看看世界总能源使用概况，最近二十年来，世界能源使用量持续增长。
而中国也随之水长船高。我们今天使用的能源主要来源于石油，可燃性气体和煤炭。
其他种类能源例如水，核能，生物能源，风能和太阳能，这些只占其能源总量的很少
一部分。例如风能和太阳能，即使其使用量增长1000%，也不过杯水车薪。所以从现
在起15年之内我们估计化石性燃料还是主要能源。也就是说，石油和可燃性气体是目
前我们所需能源的最主要来源。

5. The French author Victor Hugo wrote on the last night in his life: “More powerful than all
the armies in the world is an idea whose time has come”. As President of ASPO, the
Association for the Study of Peak Oil and Gas, I think that Peak Oil is just such an idea.

5.法国作家维克多雨果(VictorHugo)先生在他人生的最后一晚如此写到:”强过于世界上
所有军队总和的是即将产生的思想”。作为PeakOil和可燃性气体学习协会，简称ASPO
的主席，我认为PeakOil恰如即将诞生的思想。

6. “The term Peak Oil refers to the maximum rate of the production of oil in any area under
consideration, recognizing that it is a finite natural resource, subject to depletion”.
6.专业名词”PeakOil”是指在所有可能想象的范围内石油产量的最大限度，同时还要考
虑石油用尽的可能性，也就是说会没有油了。

7. In the movie “An Inconvenient Truth” former US Vice President Al Gore presents facts
that very clearly demonstrate an increase in that the global temperature associated with
the increase of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. We all know that use of fossil fuel
release carbon dioxide to the atmosphere and an increase in the use of oil, natural gas and
coal must in the future turn to a decrease. Peak Oil will help us to reduce carbon dioxide
from oil and natural gas. Peak Oil will be good for climate change.
7.美国前副总统阿兰戈尔(AlGore)先生在影片”难以忽视的真相(An Inconvenient Truth)”
中，结合大气层中二氧化碳增加的问题，用非常清楚的示范来介绍全球气候变暖的事
实。我们大家都知道使用化石性燃料导致往大气层中排放二氧化碳。石油，天然气和
煤碳的使用量持续增长的状态在不久的将来必须得到扭转，也就是说将减少石油，天
然气和煤炭的使用量。”PeakOil”将帮助我们来减少从石油和天然气中排放的二氧化碳
。所以”Peak Oil”对气候变化将会有益。

8. The oil era started 1859 in Pennsylvania, USA, and Drake was very lucky drilling where
he did. He happened to strike oil at a depth of just 23 meters. This was a very small
oilfield and probably the first oilfield that peaked and declined.

8.石油的历史纪元是从美国的宾夕法尼亚(Penneylvania)开始的。得莱克(Drake)很幸运
就在此时此地他开挖的地方发现了石油。他只挖了23米深。那是一个很小的油田，或
许是第一个油田喷出石油，落地后变成石油产品。

9. Very often I am asked: “When will we run out of oil”? The answer is: “Probably never,
but the production will decline”. As an example we have the McClintock No.1 oil well
that has produced oil continuously since 1861. Then the production was thousand of
barrels every day, now it’s just 5 barrels per year. When I visited the Drake Well museum
I bought a sample of crude oil from the McClintock well and the price I paid was 10.000
$ per barrel. Probably the most expensive oil you can find.
9.经常有人这样问我:”何时将是石油的尽头?”答案是:”不生产石油是不可能的，但是产
量将会减少。”我举个例子，石油基地McClintock一号自1861年发现石油以来，从没有
停止过生产石油。但是由过去的日产千桶减至如今每年只生产五桶。当我参观得莱克
油井博物馆(DrakeWellMuseum)的时候，我买了一小瓶原油就是产自于此基地，当今的
价格为10000美金每桶。或许这是人们所能发现的价格最昂贵的石油。

10. One barrel is equal to 159 liters and today global production is 85 million barrels per day,
or more than 13 million cubic meters. A typical super tanker takes 2 million barrels and
very soon China needs to import oil equal to two super tankers per day.
10.一桶石油相当于159公升，当今全世界总产量为每天8500万桶，换句话说日产量130
0万立方米多一点。一个典型的超级油轮容量为200万桶。不久的将来，中国需要进口
相当于每天2个超级油轮的石油。

11. Al Gore starts his power point presentation by looking at the planet Earth from the moon.
This photo was taken with a Swedish Hasselblad camera.
11.阿兰戈尔(AlGore)开始介绍自己的PowerPoint演讲时，先展示一张地球的照片。这份
照片是用瑞典产的哈苏(Hasselblad) 相机在月球上拍的。

12. I will instead take a look inside our planet Earth and see how much oil we have left to use. So far
we have used roughly one third of the oil and this fraction was light sweet oil, easy to produce and
easy to handle. We are now in the process of consuming the next third and this fraction is sour
and not so easy to handle. The last third is very heavy, extremely hard to handle and it will take
time to produce this part. Environmentally this third should stay in ground. The first oil province
was USA and they had around 10% of the global reserves. Now they have used most of that.
Russia also initially had around 10% of the global reserves, but has not used all of that. They can
still be very busy. China had just 3% of the global reserves and your production is now at
maximum capacity. The lucky region when it comes to oil is the Middle East. Even though they
have produced large quantities for a long time, they still have about 60% of the remaining crude
oil reserves. Canada has huge reserves of heavy oil in what is called oil sand or tar sand. An
increase in the production of oil from tar sand will be limited. Just now everybody is drilling for
oil wherever there is a chance of finding oil. This slide will be the agenda for the next part of my
presentation.
12.我来带领大家参观地球的内部，看看我们还有多少石油可以开采。到目前为止，我

们已经用掉了将近三分之一的石油储量，而这些石油是所说的轻油，容易开采，容
易加工。而我们正在消耗第二个三分之一的储量，这部分石油酸度偏大，不是很容
易加工。剩下的三分之一储量是重油，极其难于加工，而且需要耗费很多时间才能
把这部分变成石油产品。从环保的角度来看，这部分石油应该保持原状，不进行开
采。首先我们来谈美国，它拥有全球石油储量的大约10%，目前基本开采完毕。俄
罗斯也拥有大约全球储量的10%，但是还没有开始开采，所以俄罗斯将会继续作为
一个热点存在于世界石油市场。中国只有世界储量的3%，而且几乎全部开采殆尽。
当石油年代到来之际，幸运的是中东地区。尽管在很长的一段时期内大量开采，他
们还是拥有大约60%的原油储量。加拿大拥有丰富的重油储量，称之为油砂或者焦
油砂。从焦油砂中提炼石油产品的数量是有限的。现在每个人都在寻找机遇，期望
能够发现油田，开采石油。这张幻灯图片是我演讲的下一个题目。

13. Last fall I was invited to Capitol Hill and gave a presentation entitled “A World Addicted
to Oil”. In the State of the Union address this spring President Bush told the world from
Capitol Hill that “America is addicted to oil” and I now have to tell you that “China is
getting more and more addicted to oil”.
13.去年秋天我被邀请到美国国会(Capitol Hill), 并作了题目为”一个依赖于石油世界”
的演讲。春天从美国国会(CapitolHill)上全美利坚公民会议的发言中布什(Bush)总统向
全世界讲述:”美国是个依赖石油的国家。”现在我不得不告诉大家”中国正在变成越来越
依赖石油的国家”。

14. I will try to explain why we are addicted to oil. It is because oil contains an enormous
amount of energy. A very small tea-cup of oil, 100 ml, contains energy equal to one kilowatt-hour, 1 KWh, and what can you do with one kilo-watt-hour? If you place a small
car, 1.200 kilo, at the base of the Eiffel Tower and tie a rope to the car, and then take the
elevator to the top of the tower, 321 meter. By hand you then pull the car to the top of the
tower, and when you have done this you have done a work equal to one kilo-watt-hour. If
you fill a car with 50 liters of gasoline then you have filled it with energy equal to pulling
500 cars to the top of the Eiffel Tower.
14.我将向大家解释为什么石油对我们大家这么重要。主要是石油含有巨大的能源。一
小小茶杯的石油，100毫升，所含有的能源相当于一千瓦特小时。那么人们拿一千瓦特
小时(1KWh)能作什么呢?我们可以把一辆小车，大约1200公斤放在艾菲尔铁塔(EiffelTo
wer)脚下，小车的一端用绳子系好后，然后直接拉到铁塔的顶端，从铁塔下端到顶端
总计321米。如果我们用人工来测试，人拉小车至铁塔的顶端，那么此人劳动结果相当
于一千瓦特小时。如果我们给车加50公升的汽油，其能源相当于把500辆车拉至艾菲尔
铁塔(EiffelTower)的顶端。

15.
15. When I was born in 1945, none of the four small farms in my little Swedish
village used oil for anything. Ten years later, the oil age had arrived: we
had replaced coal with oil for heating, my father had bought a motorcycle,
and tractors were seen in the fields.
15.我出生于1945年。那时在我们小小的瑞典村庄里，没有一个人用过石油。十年之后
石油年代开始了。我们使用石油代替煤碳来取暖。我父亲买了一辆摩托车。在我们村
的附近拖拉机也开始出现在田野上。

16. From 1945 to 1970, Sweden increased its use of energy by a factor of five, or nearly 7
percent per year for 25 years. This journey into the oil age transformed Sweden from a
rather poor country into the third wealthiest country (per capita) in the world. Ninety
percent of the energy increase came from oil. Cheap oil from the Middle East made
Sweden rich.
16.自1945到1970年，瑞典的能源消耗翻了五翻，也就是说，在25年之内每年增长接近
百分之七。这个石油年代的旅程把瑞典从一个贫穷的国家改变成世界上第三富国(
按人均资产率计算)。石油占据了的全部能源消耗的百分之九十。来自中东的廉价
石油把瑞典变成一个富裕的国家。

17. If we look at a graph with the average yearly oil consumption per person compared with
the average yearly income per person one can see a clear correlation. The more oil you
use, the more money you are making. China has now started the journey that Sweden has
made and the question is, is there enough oil left in the planet for this journey. The plans
are to make it more efficient than the rest of the world has done. There is no doubt that it
has to be more efficient.
17.让我们先来看看以下的曲线图，它是关于每人每年平均石油的消费量来比较每人每
年平均收入，大家很清楚看出他们之间的联系。随着石油使有量的增加，也提高了
人们的收入。中国现在正处在这个旅程的起步阶段，恰如瑞典当初做的。那么问题
是地球上是否还有足够的石油来完成这个旅程。计划是要与世界上的其他国家相比
较，中国的这个过程要更有效，高效率。毫无疑问，这个过程一定要高效益。

18. I will now discuss import and export of oil and this discussion can be found in detailed in
an article that I recently published in the Oil and Gas Journal.
18.现在我来探讨石油的进出口问题。探讨的详细细节发表在刚刚出版的”石油和可燃
气期刊” 杂志上。

19. The largest global crude oil importers in 2005 were USA, Japan, China, Germany and
South Korea. If we add all the global imports we get 49 million barrels per day. The rest
of the world’s production is used within the producing countries.
19.2005年全球最大的原油进口国为美国，日本，中国，德国和南韩。如果我们把全世
界所有进口的石油加在一起，结果为每天4900万桶。其余部分被那些产油国家自产
自消。

20. The concept of import and export is something that everyone understands. If you want to
import something there must be someone who can export it. Oil is no exception. In this
graph you can see the largest global crude oil exporters 2005. It is not surprising to see
Saudi Arabia with 9 million barrels per day as number one. Then we have Russia,
Norway, Nigeria, Venezuela, Iran, UAE, Kuwait and Iraq. If we look into the future, 25
years from now, there will be no other export countries than the ones you can see on this
graph.
20.每个人都懂进口和出口的概念表示什么。假设你要进口一样产品，那么必须有某人
出口这个产品。石油也不例外。从这份图上，我们可以看到全球进口原油最大量的
是2005年。众所周知，沙特阿拉伯出口原油位居第一，每天900万圆桶出口量，然
后是俄罗斯，挪威，尼日利亚，委内瑞拉，伊朗，阿联酋，科威特和伊拉克。如果
我们假设一下将来，从现在起计算，25年之后，大家不难从这分图上看出，将不会
再有出口石油的国家存在了。

21. .In the long-term outlook for the USA energy markets, presented by Guy Caruso from the
Energy Information Administration, it is shown that there is an increasing demand of oil
consumption in the future.
21.美国能源情报局的GuyCaruso表示，从长远来看美国的能源市场，呈现出石油消费
增长的趋势。

22. Today USA, 5% of the global population, is using 25% of the oil produced. The total
increase in the demand is 7 million barrels a day by 2030. They want to keep 25% of the
global demand.
22.今天的美国，仅占全世界人口的5%，却消耗着25%的石油产量。到2030年，预计增
长将达到700万桶。美国希望保持25%的全世界预期增长产量。

23. In the same outlook Guy Caruso presented that the production within US will fall by
roughly 1 million barrels a day by 2030. Adding this decline to the increase in demand we
get that USA in total needs to increase its imports by 8 million barrels a day by 2030.
23.同样在GuyCaruso观点中体现出来的还有，美国国内的石油产量将在2030年减至100
万桶。加上这些减少的产量，美国届时的石油进口需求将达到800万桶。

24. Let us look at some numbers for China. China has roughly 21% of the world’s population
and produces 4,5% of the world’s oil. Your consumption is now 8,5% of the global
consumption, 7 million barrels per day. If we look at increase in GDP we have a number
between 8 and 10 percent and the related increase in oil consumption is around 9 percent
per year. In principle China is now developing like Sweden was 50 years ago. In my next
slide I will present data that show that the oil production in China will peak soon. If we
assume that 21 % of the global population should consume 21% of the produced oil, the
consumption in China should be 18 million barrels per day and if demand increase,
maybe 25 million barrels in the future. If it is OK for China to consume 21% then
someone has to export 22 million barrels per day or more in year 2030.
24.让我们来看看一些中国的数据。中国人口占全世界人口近21%，石油产量仅占全世界的
4.5%。你们现在的石油消费是全世界的8.5%，每天700万桶。如果我们看看
GDP将在8%和10%之间，那么相应增长的石油消费将在9%。原则上，中国现在的发展
水平相当于50年前的瑞典。在下一个幻灯片中，我将展示中国的石油产量将很快达到
高峰的数据。我假设，中国人口占世界人口的21%，应该消费21%的世界石油，中国
的消费应该是每天1800万桶。如果需求增长，将来可能会是2500万桶。如果这种假设
成立，2030年，有人将每天出口2200万桶或更多。

25. If we look at the energy consumption in China we have a steep increase during the last
years, but during a period of 15 years the increase is only a factor of two.
25.如果我们看到中国的能源消费，在过去这些年中有着急速的增长。但是在过去15年
里，增长只是两个因素中的一个。

26. The first giant oilfield in China was discovered in 1956 and during the next 25 years were
the rest of the giant fields discovered. It is unlikely that China will find another giant
field. As China cannot produce more than it has found, very soon the production will start
to decline. The need to import oil will increase.
26.中国最大的油田是于1956年发现的。在接下来的25年里，其它大型油田相继发现。
很难讲近期是否会发现大型油田。由于没有新的油田，很快石油产量将会下降。进口
石油的需求将会增长。

27. In a comparison between USA and China we can expect that the two countries will have
the same demand when it comes to import of oil.
27.在中国和美国之间做个比较，当走向进口石油时，两国有同样的需求是预料之中的

28. If we add the projected increase in other countries around the globe we find that the
importing countries need to increase the import by 30 million barrels per year by 2030.
Can the oil exporting countries deliver?
28.到2030年，如果加上世界上其他国家具体的增长，我们发现石油输出国需要每天出
口3000万桶。他们能做到吗？

29. To address this question I like to turn to discoveries in the past and extrapolations into the
future.
29. 为了阐述这个问题，我将用过去的发现来推断将来。

30. To study the past to define the future is not a new idea. Confucius said already 500 BC.
.
30. 众所周知“温故而知新” 的典 故---公元前500年孔夫子就已经说过了。

31. If we look at average discoveries per 10 year period, we find that most of the world’s oil
was found between 1956 and 1965. The largest oilfield in China, Daqing, was found
during the same period. Since then discoveries have declined. At the same time
consumption has increased. Since 1980 we have consumed more oil each year then we
discovered. We have a gap between discovery and consumption. How large can the gap
be?

31.大多数世界石油储量是在1956至1965这十年间发现的。中国的大庆油田也是在这个
时期发现的。但从那时起，探明量下降，消耗量上升。从1980年开始，每年的消耗量
大于探明量。

32. Following the discovery-rate decline over the last 40 years we can make an extrapolation
into the future and estimate future discoveries at around 150 billion barrels over the next
30 years.
32.。根据过去40年探明率的衰落，我们可以推测未来，估计未来30年的发现在1500
亿桶左右。

33. If we look at the annual oil mean discovery and production in US lower 48 states it is
obvious that we cannot produce more then what we have found. The discoveries peaked
around 1935 and 35 years later the production peak occurred. The correlation between
discovery and production is clear.
33.以美国为例，石油发现的峰值是1935年，而生产量的峰值出现在35年之后。发现与
生产的关系很清楚。

34. The price of oil is said to be a driving force for discoveries of oil and around 1980 the
price was very high indeed.
34.。石油的价格是石油发现的驱动力，并且1980前后的价格的确非常高。

35. Never before had more wells been drilled in USA.
35.美国过去从未开钻这么多油井。

36. But when it comes to discoveries we can see that very little oil was discovered during this
period. The price of oil did not change the strong trend of decline.
36.但是我们能看到在这个期间，油的发现很少。油的价格没有改变下降的趋势。

37. If we now look at al oil discovered in the world and how the future production will be we
get that it looks to be a peak in the production around year 2010. Included in the forecast
is that USA has peaked, Europe has peaked, Russia has peaked and that the rest of the
world outside the Middle East is peaking now. With some fluctuations the Middle East
will keep today’s production for a long time. NGL, natural gas liquid, is condensate from
natural gas production and that production is forecasted to increase. Deep water and polar
oil will be discussed later. In total global “Peak Oil” is likely to occur some time around
the year 2010.
37.审视世界石油的发现与未来生产，我们可以得到一个结论：石油生产的峰值出现在
2010年左右。在展望包括美国达到峰值，欧洲达到峰值，俄罗斯达到峰值，并且中东
以外的世界现在达到峰值。中东将长期保持目前产量，一些波动会存在。NGL液态天
然气的生产有望增加。深海石油和极地石油稍候讨论。全球性石油生产高峰很可能发
生在2010年左右。

38. Deep water is a new frontier when it comes to exploration. The first oil well in 1859 was
just 21 meters deep. The deepest well ever been drilled is Jack 2. First we have a water
depth of 2100 meter and that happen to be equal to the highest mountain in Sweden. Then
they have drilled to a depth equal to the height of Himalayas, the highest mountain on the
planet. If it had been possible to find oil on solid ground the oil companies probably
should be drilling at these places.
38.深海探测是一个新的疆域自其被人们发现以来。，第一口油井是于1859年被开钻深
度只有21米。最深的油井是杰克(Jack)2。水深达2100米，相当于瑞典最高的山峰；然
后提高钻井深度，相当于喜马拉雅山的高度，即世界最高峰。如果可能。石油公司宁
愿在陆地上钻探。

39. The first deepwater field was found in Brazil in 1984 and the peak in the discoveries look
to be when West Africa was developed. We have to see if the Jack 2 field will change
anything.
39.第一个深海油田于1984年在巴西被发现的，并且非洲西部被开发了，探明量会达到
顶峰。 我们期待杰克(Jack) 2油田将是否能改变什么。

40. When we look at the plans for production of oil from the deepwater regions and take into
account that we can only produce what has been found, we get a deepwater production
peak around 2011. The peak production for deepwater together with decline in other
regions will define the global peak production of oil. A very successful Jack 2 may
perhaps give 1 million barrels a day in year 2014, but this is quite unlikely.
40.当我们再看看石油生产的计划时，不难看出深海石油的开采只局限在那些被发现的
区域内。我们预计深海石油的开采将在2011年达到顶峰值。深海石油生产高峰与其他
地区的产量下降将详细说明全球性石油生产高峰期。或许非常成功的杰克2在2014年带
来每天100万桶产量，但这种可能性并不很大。

41. Let us go back to the question: “Where can the world find the needed new 30 million
barrels per day in export by year 2030?”

41.让我们回到问题：“在2030年以前，世界从哪儿能发现出口所需的每天3000万桶石
油？”

42. The Middle East is the prime region when it comes to export of oil now and the region
will continue to be the main exporter of oil 25 years from now.
42.中东是当今头等石油出口区域，并且从今至25年内仍将继续是主要石油输出地区。

43. Saudi Arabia plans to increase production by 2,5 million barrels a day. Part of that will be
used within the country, but 2 million per day will be exported. Saudi Aramco presented
this slide at a seminar in Washington.
43.沙特阿拉伯计划增产每天250万桶。除了自用，每天200万桶将用于出口。在一次研
讨会上，沙特阿拉伯美国石油公司在华盛顿提出了这张幻灯片。

44. The largest oilfield in the world, Ghawar, will continue to be the prime producer. Today
the majority of the production comes from the north part of the field. The south part is
now developed and will be very important for the future production.
44.世界上最大的油田Ghawar仍将继续是头等石油生产区域。今天生产的大多数来自于
区域的北部。 南部现在正在被开发，对未来石油产量非常重要。

45. Within the Middle East you can find roughly 60 percent of the remaining oil reserves in
the world. The 2001 Cheney report, US Energy Policy, says that in year 2020 around 54
to 67 percent of the world consumption of oil needs to come from this region, the Oil
Triangle.
45.全世界剩余石油储备的60%在中东。2001年美国能源政策的Cheney报告认为:在2020
年世界石油消耗量的大约54%到67%需要来自这个区域，石油三角洲。

46.Russia is the number two exporters. The International Energy Agency has estimated that
Russia should have the same production in 2030 as they have today, but that exports will
decline, as they will use more oil within their country. The Russian government has
announced that there will be a maximum in the oil production in 2009 and exports will
decline.
46.俄罗斯是第二大石油输出国。国际能源代理机构估计俄国在2030年应该有与现在相
同的生产水平，但出口量将下降，因为在他们的国内消费将呈增长趋势。俄国政府宣
布在2009年产量将达到最高峰，并且出口量减少。

47.If we study the oil discovered and the fact that Russia had a maximum production in the
1980, we think that the decline in Russia in the future might be more than the IEA prediction.
47.如果我们研究已被探明的石油，事实是俄国的最高产量在1980年，我们认为俄国的
减产也许比IEA预言更早。

48.The discovery in Norway peaked around 1978 and the production peaked 27 years later.
From now on we will see a decline in the production of oil in Norway.
48.挪威的石油储量探明大约在1978年达到高峰，并且生产高峰持续27年。从现在起，
我们将看到挪威石油生产的衰落趋势。

49.The official numbers from the Norwegian authorities gives that the export of oil will
decline dramatically by the year 2030.
49. 根据挪威当局专家透露石油出口数字将在2030年呈显著下降。

50.In summary, Saudi Arabia will increase production by 2010 and its export can increase by
2 million barrels per day. However, exports from Russia will decline by at least 1 million
barrels per day. According to the Norwegian authorities the export from Norway will decline
by 2 million barrels per day. We will see a near-term increase in exports from Nigeria and
Angola, but in 2030 they will come back to today’s exports or less. The other Middle East
countries can if they like increase a production by the same amount as Saudi Arabia. The
combined exports from Mexico and Venezuela will decline by 1 million barrel per day.
Production from Kazakhstan will increase by one million barrels per day as will exports from
Canada. Adding exports from all countries, we should be very happy if global exports remain
at the same level as today. The conclusion is that the needed extra 30 million barrels per day
by 2030 are missing.
50.总之，沙特阿拉伯希望将会于2010年增加产量，并且它的出口量可能增加至每天20
0万桶。然而，俄国的石油出口将减少至每天100万桶。根据挪威专家说法挪威政府当
局将减少出口量至每天200万桶。我们将看到近期从尼日利亚和安哥拉出口的增量，但
在2030年内他们将减到现在的出口水平或更少。其他的中东国家有能力增产至沙特的
同样产量，前提条件是这些国家自己愿意。墨西哥和委内瑞拉的出口将减至每天100万
桶。哈萨克斯坦希望提高石油产量至每天100万桶，相当于加拿大的出口量。把所有
国家的出口加在一起，我们应该很庆幸如果全球出口能保持在目前的水平。结论是于2
030年我们还需要每天3000万桶石油，这是不可缺少的。

51.Many believe that we can find places around the world where we have not drilled for oil,
but the fact is that there are very few unexplored regions and that it will very hard to explore
these regions. Green regions on the map are regions with sediments that can have oil. North
Siberia is a region still to be explored.
51.许多人相信世界范围内还有很多我们未钻探的地方可能有石油，但事实上未探测的
地区非常少，并且探索这些地方将会非常困难。地图上绿色地区可能有石油的沉积。
西伯利亚北部还需要勘测。

52.Let us look at the future according to the oil industry.
52.让我们看看世界未来的石油工业格局。

53.The largest international oil company, ExxonMobil, has a journal that gives information to
the stockholders. The journal, The Lamp, has shown this figure and pointed to the fact that
new production is needed. In the article they wrote: “In other words, by 2015, we will need to
find, develop and produce a volume of new oil and gas that is equal to eight out of every 10
barrels being produced today.”
53.最大的国际石油公司埃克森美孚，有一份提供股东的信息日报。日报显示了这个图并且指出了新的石油生
产是必需的。在文章他们写道：“换句话说，我们需要发现、开采和生产的石油和天燃
气，要在目前每10桶产量基础上再增加8桶。”

54.Sadad I. Al-Husseini, former vice president of Saudi Aramco, the largest national oil
company in the world, presented this figure in a speech in London 2004. If we have an
increase in the consumption with 2% per year and also take into account the fact that we have
a decline in existing oilfields, we need to find by 2025 new production 10 times the
production of Saudi Arabia today.
54.最大的国有石油公司沙特阿美石油公司（Aramco）的前任副总裁在2004年伦敦的一
个演讲中展示了此图。如果石油消耗量以每年2%增长，并且考虑到事实上现有油田产
量在减少，到2025年，我们需要新发现的油气资源，应当是沙特阿拉伯现有产量的10
倍。

55.Jeroen van der Veer is CEO of Shell. In an article in the Financial Times in January 2006
he wrote: My view is that “easy” oil has probably passed its peak. .... but we have deep water
and oil sand.
55.壳牌石油的CEO - Jeroen van der Veer在一篇文章中（金融时代，2006年1月）写道：
我认为，容易获得的石油大概已经通过了它的峰顶 . 我们还有深海石油和油砂。

56.I have discussed deep water and will now discuss oil sand. The BP Statistical Revue
shows Canadian tar sand as a reserve that is roughly the same size as the oil in Saudi Arabia.
The problem is that the production is completely different. We have made a crash program
study that shows what the maximum production might be.
56.深海石油刚才介绍过，现在谈谈油砂。BP统计杂志显示：加拿大沥青砂的储量与沙
特阿拉伯的石油储量大致相同。问题是生产是完全不同的。我们进行了应急计划研究
，显示那也许是最大产量。

57.Most of the production from Canadian tar-sand is just now from mining, then extraction.
In the future it also has to be with the in-situ method. To produce one barrel of tar with the insitu method you have to boil three barrels of water to steam and inject the steam deep into the
ground to soften the tar. Then you pump the warm tar and blend it with lighter products to get
something that can be sent to the refinery. With the use of nuclear power to generate steam,
the maximum production can be 6 million barrels per day.
57.大多数加拿大沥青砂的生产是经过采矿，然后提取。 来也必须是用原地生产方法。
用原地生产方法，生产一桶沥青必须将三桶水煮沸成为蒸汽，并注射蒸汽深入到地层
以软化沥青。 然后抽取热沥青，并用轻质物混和，使之可以被送到精炼厂。
用核能源产生蒸汽，最大产量可达到每天六百万桶。

58.If we compare the future oil sand production with the expected decline in the production
of ordinary crude oil in Canada and the North Sea we see that the crash program production
cannot compensate for the decline.

58.做一个比较，作为应急计划产量未来油砂的生产，尚不能补偿加拿大普通的原油的
减产和北海石油的减产。

59.Let me come back to our predictions. Production of NGL, natural gas liquids, will increase
as natural gas production increases. We include even polar oil from north Siberia, even if
they still have to find it. Deep water and heavy oil from oil sand is included as well as the rest
of the crude oil production. It is time for the world to plan for a future where oil production
will decline.
59.让我回到我们的预测。天然气的生产增加将带来 NGL-液态天燃气产量的增加。
我们讨论了尚未发现的西伯利亚北部极地石油，深海石油和油砂中的重油，还有其它
原油储量。这些，都不足以阻止 石油产量的即将下降，是时候为世界计划未来了。

60.The Swedish government has done this and appointed a commission that just has
suggested what to do to make Sweden less dependent on oil. The Prime Minister said that one
of the reason for the commission was that someone in Uppsala named Aleklett claimed that
oil production would decline. This is the first government in the world that has taken Peak
Oil seriously.
60.瑞典政府是世界上第一个PeakOil石油顶峰认真采取了对策的政府。任命了一个委员
会，专门为瑞典如何降低对石油的依赖提出建议,总理说成立这个委员会的一个原因是
Uppsala的Aleklett声称石油产量将下降。

61.I will summarize with some thoughts: 1. Price: The oil price is set in trades in New York
and London, 2. Reserves: 75 percent of remaining oil reserves can be found in Muslim
countries. We must find ways to work together instead of fighting. 3. Production: New
reserves will in the future be less important then decline in existing oil fields. 4. Future: We
must save oil and when it is possible use renewable options.
61.总结一些想法：1.价格：在纽约和伦敦的交易所制定油价；2.储量：剩余的石油储
量的75%在穆斯林国家。我们必须发现合作的办法而不是战斗。3.未来新的石油储量，
与现有的油田的减产相比，显得较不重要。4.未来：我们必须节约石油，并且如果可
能，使用可再生能源替代。

62.I have shown the gulf between discovery of oil and predicted consumption. This is a very
dangerous gap and we can think of the gap of the gap as a threatening crocodile. It can be
devastation if we not are prepared when the gap arises.
62.我展示了新发现石油和可预估的石油消耗之间的差距。这是一个非常危险的差距。
并且我们可以把差距看作一条有威险的鳄鱼。当差距出现时，如果我们没有准备好，
它将是毁灭者。

63.If you like to learn more about Peak Oil you can go to the ASPO web page,
www.peakoil.net and also help from ASPO-China.
63.如果您希望了解更多关于石油顶峰的问题，可以去ASPO网页： www.peakoil.net
并可以从ASPO中国获得帮助。

